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SCHOOL.

Dedicatory Service« of the Kew Balld¬

ing-A Large Gathering-Addressee
»nd Singing.

8t. John's Evangelical Lutheran Church was

crowded yesterday alternoon by a large coo-

g rogation which had assembled to participate
in '"the dedicatory services of the Sunday
3 chool building. The children of this Sunday-
Bohool, and of the Wentworth street Lutheran
and German Lutheran Sunday-schools, occu¬

pied the central portion of the church
and galleries, while the regular congre¬

gation, with numerous visitors, filled up
every other available space. 'Occupying the

rows of short pews on either side of the chan¬

cel were the members of theLutheran Synod of
the Southern States now In session in this

QÏty, and several visiting clergymen. Within
the chancel were the Bev. Messrs. D. H. Bit-

tie, D. Di, of Savannah, S. A. Bepasa, W. B.
Bo TDan, J. B. Davis and J.H. Honour, and
Hr. B. 6. Chlsolm, the courteous and efficient

a uperlntendent for many yean past of the

suoday-scool ot'this church. Just in front of

the chancel, in the middle aisle, was the well-

known easy chair, upon which half reclined
the venerable Dr. John Bachman, who had
come forth once more at this propitious time,
to taste part in the general rejoicing.
The exercises were opened by the singing

of the chant "Benediclte omnia opera Dom¬
inium which'all of the children Joined, with
a correctness and sweetness which was sur¬

prising in so large ac assemblage. The sl.ig-
1 ng was led by Mrs. Dingle, who presided at

the organ, and three Sunday-schools executed
the several hymns In a most creditable man¬
ser. Bev. J. B. Davis offered a prayer, after
which Superintendent Chlsolm read the first

1 esson for the day, taken from Deuteronomy
TTTI| 0-13. All present then united in re

peatlng the :commandments, after which the
second lesson for the day was read from the

Gospel of St. Luke il, 41-47 verses. Tao creed
of the Lutheran Church was next repeated
aloud by the children and congregation, fol¬
lowed by the Joyous hymn, "Come Join our

Ce\ebradou.": ;.
An address on the ' Sunday-school," pre

pared, by request, by Hr. E. A Winyard, ot
Walhalla College, one of-the beneficiaries of

this Sunday-school, was then read by Hr. John
F. Fie Sea, a teacher of the school. Another
hymn, "GoodShepherd grant Thy blessing,"
was sung, after, which Superintendent Chls¬
olm introduced Dr. D. H. Bitüe, who delivered
an Instructive and interesting addressdh

THE SONDAT-SCHOOL TEACHER.

Christ, he said, had taught us to pray "Thy
kingdom come." .That kingdom hath been
established in the teeth of Satan, and while
we prayed for lt to come, we should also pre¬
pare ourselves and others for IL In another
place we are told to pray that the Lord send
laborera- (pto His vineyard.Whatever might
be our var;ou s qualifications, e/seL ol us
coalddosometblngln this vineyard. The
duties, were manifold: «requiring different
hands and qualities, and each ofruf was called
upon to do'bis pari: to obtain, the promised re¬
ward, in the' New Testament there were
three words used to designate teachers. The
first means literally a teacher by authority, and
In one place is e.pplied even unto the Saviour
himself. The second word mean? a catechist,
or those sent forth to .instruct persons of me-1

turor age. The third is singularly applicable |
to eur present teachers, and means teachers I1
of children. Yon, teachers, belong to this last
denomination. Ia the second century,
a souool was organized at Alexandria, I
where young men could be Instructed 11
in the' principles of Christianity, andi
sent tort ti to preach and defend the}'
faith against the attacks of atheists, ¿c. In f
the tenth century new schools were organized,
and the degree of D. D. for the first time con-1
ferréd: In the da-9 of the Beformatlon, Lu-1
ther saw the great deficiency, and a little book I ,

sprang into exlatence-the.Catechism-which I,
was to be taught to 'all the children. Other I,
creeds followed the example, until, under the I {
impulse thus given, Sunday-eoaools were I >

¿everywhere organized In aid of the church, j j
You, friend teachers, are sacred officers ol the
church, and have a grave duty to per- i
form.. You cannot teach Immortal minds (
without practicing. what you teach. For I r

your .work piety, intelligence and a consclen-lr
tiona self-denial are necessary qualifications,
and particularly a punctual attendance toyonr I j
duties. The man who ploughs one day and (
sleeps the next will have but a short crop at
th» harvest. So'your teaching one Sunday I (
and missing the next will' have but few ¡
sheaves to bind up in beaven. A close at-
tendance upm your. pastor ls. also necessary I j
to enable you to learn the truths w'-'h which L
you are to.answer doubling questions and. In- I f
struct the young.' ?' Yon mast study, read, be
diligent, and above ali,you muet pray, it is
an earnest and serious Work In which you are
aré . engaged,' and none can. be success- r

f ul without praying for themselves and I
the children under their care. The. last mao
who sighed the constitution of the Lutheran c

Charca is still living.. In 1818, he began, r

teaching ia the Sunday-school a class com-

posed ox six of the worst boys he could find-
BO bad that he bad frequently to s t between
two of them to prevent the pair from fighting g
In >the chnrch. He worked and succeeded, j,
and every January he now receives six letters
from Als pupils to their loved Sunday-school 11

-teacher. .Five of these letters came from 11
working ministers, and one from a practicing I e

physician, and old George Sbryock yet lives ?
to testily to the truth oí this. I.'
Superintendent Chlsolm next read a paper I *

on charity., and this was followed by a gentle 6

appeal from the Bev. W. 8. Bowman, In behalf 1

ol the schcol, for funds to remove the balance 1

ofVthe deot Incurred ia furnishing the new [c
building. This matter was bandied lu a quiet, I ^

practical manner, which provoked frequent
smiles, and a collection was afterwards taken 1

OP- I y ÜMä 1

The inspiring hymn,; "We arô; Âarèbing j1
on," <&.:., was" then sung, during which the j1
children of the Sunday-s:hools formed a pro-
cession in the middle aisle and marched over I
to tue- new Sunday-school building;- Its"capa- a

city was tested to the utmost as lill hundreds r

of children came filing through the two en-1e
trances and filled the commodious pews. The ''

ministers and members of the Synod also at-1 ¿

tended,* and the congregation filled up the 11
background by the door?iintll not less than I e
four hundred persons could have been within J b

the building. hT
The Sunday-school edlflc»-a full de- r

script!on of which bas already been given lu I
THE NEWS-was tastefully dressed for the oe-11
easton; It is built in the shape of a perfect 1

cross, the. upright piece ot whioh represents 8
the malu body of the building, the two wings I1
belüg Intersected for class-rooms devoted to 1

theW of the Infant and Bible classes, and I *
'shutofffrom the main body by large folding c

doors These can at any time be thrown 11

open, bringing the three rooms Into one. The J1
main room has four rows of neat pews, separ-1
atéd by three aisles, the central one of which j ?
ls clear, while opposite every pew along the J'8
other two are handsome fixed revolving],*:
chairs for the use of the class teachers. Along Ili
the walls of the main roams, at short Inter- I a
vals, were hung large bouquets oflovelyspring D

flowers and roses of every hue and kind, from j11
which a delicate fragrance was diffused p
through the building. The bouquets were most I?
cunningly made, and when the high and n

broad windows along the sides of the rooms 11
were thrown open, the light, flowers and 0

crowds ol children made up a scene of BUT- I ?
passing animation and interest.SThe raised'I e
stand at the upper enjd ot the building repre-1 3

senting the head of the cross was, however,
the cynosure of ali eyes. The stand is semi-j
circular lu shape, and along the arching IS
walls, between the deep windows, were hung 11
exquisite wreaths ofchoice flowers and crosses I C

curJouiiy fashioned of small white flowers, j s

and the leaves of Bweet-smelllDg plants. On

the right of the stand was a handsome read¬

ing deas: of black walnut, upon which was the
Holy Bible, with its beautiful marker, resting
upon a richly wrought velvetJywhlon^e;
labor oflove of several ladies of tffl^ptonçr^a?]'
tlon. On the other, sldeJorlfe^tanrÍ froid raj}
reading desk st¡obl4<8p^
each side of üö^idesk^antS^
raised a pyramid' of b«utÍful fresh «prlóg
roses and othár fló^6^.-(^astefulry rinfer-
miogled with mo« ao'd evergreen. rajjf$W
baskets of shrubs and flowers" alao added to

the attractive displaying} gaVe a chapnring
finish to the scene as they swung to ^nd'fro
in the Bolt western breezes rustling through,
the open windows.
A magnificent floral cross had been erected'

on the wall, between the entrances, and at

the upper end of the building was a gorgeous
stand of flowers about seven feet high. The

apex of the stanof'was attotned... with, .white
mies. .*$ :r v.w- O f £ I j
As the children" camé' ln^'they began the

hymn, " Will come while yet all glowing," be¬

ing accompanied by Miss Strobel on the new

melodeon. Tbe congregation then stood- up,
and the Bev. A. R. Bude read the service for
the consecration of buildings to the Divine
service. In conclusion, he offered up a fer¬
vent prayer, after which the whole assemblage
joined in repeating the Lord's Prayer.

The consecrating hymn "0 thoa that hear¬
est prayer," was then sung. This was follow¬
ed by a congratulatory address by the Rev. D.
M. Gilbert The children lastly sung the

hymn of diBmisslon, "Lord dismiss us with

thy blessing," every voice swelling the chorus
until the hopelifl words died away In the still¬
ness of the evening. The Rev. J. P. Margart
gave the benediction, and. the school and Its
friends dispersed, congratulating each other
upon the auspicious consummation of their
pious undertaking.

ST. StABTS CHURCH.

Distribution of Premium! to tue Cate*
. ohbm Classes.

Yesterday evening the premiums were

awarded to the children of the cateohlem
classes ofBc Marv's Church, Hasel street.
The ihymn, ; "Mother of Mercy," was

handsomely sung, and the report,of the super-
Intendant wasTtbeu read. Tho superinten¬
dent reported tha there were one hundred
and thirty,children on the rolls-seventy boys
and sixty girls, and that the average attend¬
ance was ninety-two. Trie library was re¬

ported to be in a flourishing condition. It is

self-supporting, and contains already two

hundred and thirty-two volumes which are

constantly in circulation.
The Bev. H. P. Northrop delivered a timely

and graceful address to the children, and the
prizes were distributed as follows :.

- GISLS.

First'Glass-Tannie Kinsey, Florence La-|
leaux, Haitle Dowell .and Séptima Follín,
being of equal merit, receive first prizes; and
Sate Cahill and Mary Fleming receive second
prises.
Second Class-Octavia Treat, first prize.
Third Class-Kate Furlong and Mary Dun¬

ning, being of equal merit, receive first prize ;,
ind Marie McBride receives the second prize.
Fourth Class-Pauline Brandt, first prize;

Louise. Ki a?ey. 'second prize; Hattie Arm¬
strong, third prize; Virginia Follín, fourth
prize; Adele Chúpela, fifth prize. The last ]
Barned pupil ras absent during the summer,
but bas said her lessons perfectly since her re¬
turn.
Fourth Class, Second Division-Lizzie Fur-

ong, first prize; ErarFurlong, second prize;
¡fora Bresnlhan, third prize; Klleo Cahill,
!ourtb prize.
Filth Cla?s-Marie Barbot, first prize, and

Fane Begley, second prize.
Sixth Class-Matilda Jacobs, first prize.
'Seventh Clasi-Marie Teasdale, first prize.

BOTS.
First Class-William Casey, Leon St. Amand

ind Xavier St. Amand. being of equal merit
.ecelve first prlz-s; William Barrlgan, second
)riz9, and John Fleming and Leon D ufo rt,
hird prize. Philip Cbazal receives the first
)rlze for the highest number of marks since
December 1.
Second Class-J. Williams and H. B. G are ty,

»elag of equal merit, receive first prizes, and
Jhanes McGahan, second prize. The last
lamed pupil has always recited his lessons
lerfectly, but was absent during the summer.
Third Class-Louis Chaza!, first prize; A.

Suero, second prize; F. Coxetter, third prize;
3. Poujeaud, fourth prize.
.Fourth Class-Williasj Parsons, first prize;

Cornelius Flynn, second prize; John Bresnl-
ian, third prize. <

Fourth Class, Second Division-Charles
vldd. first prize; Leon Druelle, second prize;
theodore Albrecht, third prize; George Toale, 1

ourth prize. 1
Fifth Class-P. Riley, first prize. <
Sixth Class-A. P. Almar, first orize. .

Seventh Class-W. Buero and C. St. Amand
ecelve first prizes.
All the pupils ia the fifth, sixth and seventh

lasses, being the primary clashes, received
iremlums.

THE MEDALS OF HONOR.

The pupils In the first four classes who had
;alued premiums were specially examined I(
ast week in order that the medals of honor | í

night be given to the most proficient pupil In
he school. Upon the first examination ofthe j1
rlrla the] following were equal: Hattie
)oweU, Nora Bresnlhan, Kate Furlong, Vir¬
ginia Follín and Séptima Follín. Upon the j
econd examination, Kate Furlong, Virginia f
follín and Séptima Fe hin were equal. These j
bree were again examined with a like result,
ind the three drew lots for the medal, which 11
vas gained by Séptima Follín.
Upon the first examination of the boys for

he medal of honor Wm. Ca*ey and Charles j
dcGaban were equal. A second examination c

vas had, and the medal was awarded to Chas. ]
ifcGaban.

THE H03IC MEDAL.

For this silver medal, given for regularity of
ittendance and for attention" at the weekly
ehearsals, there were thirteen contestants of
qual merit, viz: Fanny Furlong, Kate Fur-
Dng, Ellen Furlong, Lizzie Furlong, Alice
Lrmstrong, Pauline Brandt, Mary Dunning,
'anny Kinsey, Nora Bresnlhan, H. R. Garety,
'. McGahan, J.. Williams and Theo. Al
recht. These cast lots, and the medal was
ron by Kate Furlong. The remaining pupils
ecelved email silver medals and crucifixes.
The premiums being dlsuibuled, Master
jeon St Amand and Miss Marie Barbot came
arward; the former bearing ai massive silver
;obiet, and the latter a beautiful bonquer.
Ihese they presented to the superintendent of
he school, Captain F. W. Dawson; a very
iraceful presentation speech being delivered
»y Master St. Amand. Captain Dawson heart-
ly thanked.the teachers and the children f.
heir kindness, and the pastor, the Rev. C. B.
iori h rep, announced that it was-IQ contem
latlonto haye a picnic next week for the
unday-scboof children of St Mary's Church,
[e Invited all the members of the congrega¬
do, who '¡ked the idea, to confer with him,
nd expressed the hope that the picnic might
e carried out successfully. The children of
he church have never had a picnic of their
wn, and their diligence and good behavior
mittle them to a day of innocent merry-
íaklng.
The children sung the hymn "Hall, Queen
f Heaven," and the ceremonies, which
assed off without a single centretemps, were
tosed by prayer.
Ht W. 1' .Nf / .«, ; Off. t

The General Committee ot the State Sunday c
tchool Convention met at the hall of the \
roung Men's Christian Association on Satur- i
lay evening, at eight o'clock. Mr. S. A. Nel- a

on, the chairman, being detained at home by t

sickness, Mr. G. S. Gook was called to the
chair. Mr. C. E. Chichester, ot Colombia, S.
C.. was present, and waa j nytod to take his
seat os od^fHbe comj^^^'.^After Tecjktijfc
lronv:ftíert/s%ér^. commmítTe*^ inam

ments^ horned,- Juanee, àc.^ 'ih^} chairnÄh;
stated that the nTmes oí two hundred deíe-,
gam^wire already recelvejí, and euggesbí^'
the necessity oí securlnrrVg'pod rapretary fdr
Che convention'.;. pevejgEegPi^jUroaËdons werePîiitfé lo ihe^eetugf^y.' Hr.. 01^.
ches ter, among which the most important
were the folloylog.: That a secretary, with
tyro assistante, balpool nted ; that the sunday
Bchoois be reque^tpoUo delegate little boys to

acfe,asj>ages tn the' convention ; and that dur¬

ing" the jheetlngof the convention each of the
classes-di superintendents, teachers, librari¬
ans, Ac, should hold separate meetings, and,
after a discussion of their several departments,
make reports to the" convention. Owing to

theabfence ortheregnlar'^halrman, with the
order or business','¿c., little more could be

doné, and the meeting -adjourned, to meet
next Tuesday, at's o'clock P. M, at the hall
ot the Young Hen's Christian Association.

FOREIGN EXPORT.-There was Cleared on

Saturday last for Liverpool, by Mr. Henry
Card, the British bark Anevoca with 94 bags
sea Island cotton, 2002 bales upland cotton, and
191 tons phosphate rock.

. GOLDEN WEDDING.-Mr. George W. Parker,
of the Mills House, left the city last Saturday
for Battle Creek, Hlchigan, where the fiftieth
anniversary of lils parents' wedding ls to be
elaborately celebrated next Thursday.

PoorLisno.-About hall-past ' ten o'clock
Saturday morning, George Williams and Jul¬
ius Brown had a set-te with Nature's weapons,
at the corner ot Harket and State streets.
The police were near, and the combatants
were both captured before they had well got
to work, and lodged In the Guardhouse. They
will interview the Mayor this morning.

CRUMBS.-The Marlon Fire Company picnic at
the Scbutzenplatz on Tuesday.
Truck Company, No 2, maroon at Mount

Pleasant on Tuesday.
Toe pupils of the Normal School enjoyed a

delightful picnic on Saturday at Rose's Farm,
under the care of Superintendent Archer.
Over seventy girls were present.

CHILD-HURDER.-Saturday morning the
body of a colored child about one year of age
was found in a horribly mutilated condition
?ear Bennett's Hill. An Inquest was held, and
the Jury found that the child had come to Its
death by wounds inflicted by some unknown
person. No clue to the mystery has yet been
discovered.

THE IRISH RIFLEMEN_At the meeting of
the Irish Volunteer Rifle Club, held on Friday
night, resolutions were passed to order out
rifles for the club through Messrs. Hart A Co.
Ihe short Enfield has been selected, and they
will arrive In time to enable the club to parade,
fully armed and equipped, at the Irish festival.
Several applicants were also elected members
ot the club, which promises to make a hand¬
some show when lt appears In public.
HONOR TO .WHOM, Ao.-Saturday evening,

the Pioneer Steam Fire Engine Company be¬
came the recipients of several large and
beautiful branches of laurel, which had been
sent down by a young lady about one hundred
miles up In the country. The fair one had Just
read THE NEWS of Thursday, and a wreath of
laurel for the victors was her first thought.
The present will be woven Into a suitable
wreath, and preserved as a memento of the
victory, and of the kind favor of the donor.

CLUBS IND STARS.-William Burley and
Mary McDonald, arrested while being on thc
pavement In Elliott street in the last stages of
drunkenness, were each fined one dollar.
Both paid up without bearing an alternative.
Sarah Du pre, who was lodged under a war¬

rant of a trial Justice for safe-keeping, was
turned over to a constable.
Two COWS, captured by a burly policeman In

the upper wards, cost their owner one dol¬
lar each to regain possession of them.

DELINQUENT TAXES.-Attention is invited to
Che advertisement, In another column, ad¬
dressed to delinquent taxpayers, In which the
;ounty treasurer, General Gurney, gives
notice that In accordance with recent positive
ns».ructions all property on which taxes are

lue for the yean 1869,1869, 1870, or 1871 will
)e advertised shortly and sold without reserve.
Those who wish to avoid the inconvenience
ind additional cost of the advertising and sale
will do well to call and settle.

:-, »
H. BELLAIGUE DE BDOHAB.-It will be seen

>y the following paragraph from the Courier
les Etats Unis, of the 9th instant, that this
gentleman, who has deservedly so many
varm friends in Charleston, has gained new

lonors tn the larger field of duty to which he
vas called on leaving this city :

We learn that Hr. Beilaigue de Bugbas will
loon leave for New Orleans, to whlcn post he
las recently been appointed French consul,
toort bas been the stay of Mr. de Bugbas In
sew lYork, but he will not be forgotten by
ils countrymen. In even this short stay he
las earned for himself an enviable popularity;
md lt ia no matter of surprise that the tact be
las displayed, under circumstances often crlt-
cal, always delicate, should have been appre-
llated and appropriât.-ly re warded by the gov¬
ernment ot the French Republic. We heartily
iongratulate our compatriots in New Orleans,
"rance could have among them no worthier
?epresentatlver *

A NOVEL AND NATIONAL PICNIC-The second
innual picnic of the Burns Charitable Associa¬
tion will take place on Wednesday next, at
Hount Pleasant, and promises to be dtte of
.be most unique and thoroughly national af-
alrs of the kind which we have yet had.
DAnclDg will of course form a prominent
imusement, but quoits, running and Jumping,
browing the hammer, putting the stone,
Handing Jumps, three-legged races, and
)tber national games will be played. These
ire devoted to testing the manly strength aoq,
kill of the competitors, and some ol them
ifford material for oceans of laughter. The
lancing, games, and In fact every one of the
imusements, ure each under the management
>f excellent committees, and the whole pic-
ile promises to go off In the most pleasant,
lovel and agreeable manner. For tickets see
tdvertlsement.

A WELCOME RAIN_The city was visited
ast Saturday morning with a refreshing
¡bower of rain, which had the happy effects
)f laying the dust upon our crowded thor
mghfares and of stimulating the drooping
irops throughout the neighborhood. The
weather had been extremely dry, no rain of
iny consequence having fallen for several
(veeks, and vegetation of all kinds was com-

nenclng to suffer In consequence. The vege-
ables upon the truck farms In the vicinity of
he city had shown the effect of the drought
noBt noticeably,.and certain kinds of farm
iroduce were beginning to be scarce and
lear In the city markets, while cotton and
:orn, although affected to a less extent, bad
MU shown some of the effects of the dry spell,
'be rain of Saturday, however, which was in-
lessant during the early part of the day and
vhlch continued at Intervals during the after-
ioon, has remedied all this for the time being,
ind hos given a marked and gratifying impe¬
lís to the crops of every description.

HANDSOME PHIZES.-At the handsome Jew¬
elry establishment of Messrs. Carrington,
Thomas à Co., in King street, may be seen

HO a exhibition a lot of handsome prizes which
wilt be^warded at tbe-annual celebration of
the Marlon. steam Fire Company, next Tubs-
day.. The prizes aré\'numerojis and valuable,
'and a sharp contest win' be ih'e'result. Among
them, are two'prlz'es w'nieh, will be awarded to
tlie. two faste3t rohnerB of the company. This

.wllíbOetermin^d'fer. a, general foot race up
the^'yjnue óf^e'BthntzenpIatz where the
celebration win be heidi. Target shooting and
other trials of skill will take place, and the
participants will doubtless have a huge time,
generally._»_
THE NEW TOBE FBCIT MABKET.-The Dally

Bulletin of Saturday, May nth, says:
Apples are" only moderately active and.

prices a trifle heaxy. Another lot Charleston
strawberries are expected Iffto-morrow. Nor¬
folk s will be :bteniy:.m:.a few days. We
We quote: \ Sfràvvberrîes-flal 25 per quart.
Apples, mixed joWfalr,--t*á4 60; do. prime
$5a5 JJ5; russets. rBoxbury, $4 50a5 ; fa¬
vorite varieties $6a6 50. Cranberries, flue
$16 50al8 per bbl.; do. crates $6a6 60.

DEATH OF A. FORMES CHABLESTONIAIÍ.-In¬
telligence has been received of the death, by
consumption, at Bath, England, on the 24th
ult., of Ambrose Sutton, Esq., aged forty-four
years. Mr. Sutton was partner at one time in
the formerly well-known cotton house of our

city, Christopher Atkinson à Co., and will be
remembered as a resident prior to the late
war. He had been travelling for the last two
years In the hopes of restoring his falling
health. -_
THEODOBE D. CLANCT.-Saturday afternoon

our community was shocked by the sudden
death of this promising young merchant, at
his establishment, No. 78 East Bay. Abont
hali-past five o'clock Mr. Clancy, while speak¬
ing to one of his clerks, coughed slightly and
raised a little blood. Nothing, however, was

thought of this, and he walked to the front of
the store and sat down between two of lils
friends. While talking a moment after blood
gushed from his mouth and nostrils, and he
Immediately lost all consciousness. His
friends rendered him every assistance and
called In medical aid quickly, but he died in a

few minutes without regaining his senses.

Mr. Clancy was a native Charlestonlan, and
had celebrated the thirty-third anniver¬
sary of his birth day but twenty days previous
to this sad occurrence. He was reared and
educated in this city, and at the breaking out
of the war entered the Confederate service,
and served for some time with distinction.
Later he became an officer on one of the most
noted blockade runners, and continued In this
pont till the end of the war. He then became
a purser on the New Tork line of steamships
until the year 1868, when he succeeded
Messrs. Craig ¿Lockwood in the ship-chandle¬
ry business In the firm of T. D. Clancy & Co. He
here continued until his sudden death on

Saturday afternoon closed bis eventful lire.
Mr. Clancy, although young, was rapidly

advancing In his business. His quiet man¬

ners and the well known firmness and manly
traits of his character caused him to be re¬

spected and esteemed among his associates.
In business circles, his integrity was fully ap¬
preciated, and among the seafaring men visit¬
ing this port his popularity attested the high
esteem in which be was held. .

His funeral took place yesterday afternoon,
at the Citadel Square Baptist Church, whence
his remains were conveyed to and Interred at

Magnolia._
Hotel Arrivals-May 11 and ia.

PAVILION HOTEL.

Clifford Varden, Virginia; 0. P. Williams,
Walterboro, South Carolina; Alexander John¬
son, New York; William Haitiwanger, Ninety-
six, South Carolina; T. L. Hutchinson, City.
J. L. McCullough, 8. C.; F. L. Schouboe, Flor-
ence, S. C.

CHARLESTON HOLEL.

Dr. Hutson, Aiken; G. Hand, New Tork;
Mrs. H. Terry, Atlanta; William H. Orr, Vir¬

ginia; R. H. Meade, J. Dreyful, New Tork; E.
W. Hand, Savannah; C. H. Benton, Mew Tork;
Thomas H. Trout, G. W.Davison, Baltimore;,
S. F. B. Gillespie, North Carolina; Isaac Jones,
Philadelphia; W. J. Vereen and wife, J. C.
Lam, New Tork; G. W. Babb, Jr., BoBtoo; Jos.
H. Sullivan, William M. Little,. Thomas H.
French, Brooklyn; C. P. Leslie and wile,
Misses Adam«, South Carolina; W. F. Morgan,
James C. Holden, New Tork: James L. Tyson,
C.V. Tyson, Philadelphia; Mrs. Craig, Mrs.
Lownsbury, J. Smith, New Tork; E. M.
Speights, Sonth Carolina; A. H. Hart and wife,
New Tork; H. B. Moore, Artemus Ward, Phil¬
adelphia; John Menshaw, Baltimore; W. M.
Leak, J. H. Ransom, New Tork; H. Burns and
wife, Savannah; E. Schramm, Hamburg, Ger¬
many; J. M. Halleck, Miss A. A. Kal leek. Mrs.
L. E. Young, New Tork; G. Clman and eon,
Philadelphia; Charles H. Smith, New York;
A. C. Carlington, Atlanta; B. T. Horne and
wife, New Tork.

Meetings Tb is Day.

Orange Lodge, at - P. M.
Irish Festival Committee, al 8 P. ÍÍ.
Toung America Fire Company, at 8 P. M.
Palmetto Guard Rifle Club, at 8 P. M.
Trustees of Protestant Episcopal Conven¬

tion, at 6 P. M.
Lotholders of Magnolia Cemetery, at 12 M.
Charleston Rflemen Club, at half-past 8

P. M.
Marlon Fire Company, at half-past 7 P. M.
Irish Rifle Club, at 8 P. M.

Auction Sales Thli Day.

Leitch & Bruns will sell at 10 o'clock, at the
House of Correction, wrought and cast iron.
Wm. McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, at his

store, dry good?, shoes and notions.

BUS1NESS NOTICES.

FOBCBCOTT, ¿ESEDICT & Co., No. 244 King
street, offer for this week the following bar¬
gains: 200 10-4 Allendale Quilt?, $1 37}; 150
11-4 Allendale Quilts, $1 50; 100 12-4 Allendale
Quilts, $1 C2¿; 100 10-4 Honeycomb Quilts,
$140; 100 10-4 Honeycomb Quilts, bordered,
$1 60; 10 pieces Black Stripe Japanese, 75
cents; 10 pieces Colored Japanese, Plain and
Check, (new arrival,) 75 cents; 20 dozen
Ladles' Undervests, 75 cents; 20 dozen Black
and Buff Parasols, 50 cent?. Furcbgott, Bene-1
diet <t Co., No. 244 King street. mayl3

Lons COHEN- & Co., No. 248 King street,
beg leave to direct particular attention this

morning to their extensive assortment of real
Llama Lace Points, Spring Silks, Silk Ties,
Silk Sashes, and a large line of Black Silks,
ranging In price from 90 sents to $7 per yard,
Inclusive. Also, lull lines ol Black Hernani
Grenadines irom 15 cents per yard to $4. A
call is cordially solicited. Louis CDHEJ&CO.
aprl6-lmo
CROQUET SEASON'.-We are now furnishing

our customers with Croquet at $3 25. HASEL
STREET BAZAAB. apr27-stuth

THOSE Handsome Photograph Albums are
now sold at 60c. each. HASEL STREET BAZAAB.
aprl5-m
PLATING CARDS, Linen, sixteen styles, 50c.

per pack. Hasel street Bazaar and East Bay
News Boom.

' feD19-m

ENVELOPES, White or Buff, good quality 10c.
a package, or three packaged for 25c. Baser
street Bazaar and East Bay News Boom.

febl9-m_-
DUTGHEB'S LIGHTNING FLY-KILLER sweeps

them off and clears the house speedily. Try
it. Sold by dealers ever where.
apr23-tuths2mo8
To BUSINESS HEN.-Save your money by

purchasing your Blank Books at the East

Bay News Boom decl4s

YOUNG HEN, TAKE NOTICE.-Base Balls and
Bats-cheaper than the cheapest HASEL
STREET BAZAAR.

_

apr20-s
THE LATEST STILES of Summer Cloths for

boys' and men's wear have been received at
Furcbgott, Benedict & Co. apr29

YE TarasTX MORTALS, ATTENTION!-Gard¬
ner's celebrated Soda Water, at the East Bay
News Boom. Branch of the Hasel street eB-

tabllshment.
_^
aprl6

NOTICE TO TOURISTS.-Stereoscopic views of
Charleston and vicinity for sale at the Hasel
street Bazaar. dec29

TRIBUTE OFRESPECT.

Ata regular monthly meeting of the Marlon
Steam Fire Engine Company, held in their hall,
the following preamble and resolutions were

unanimously adopted:
Again has death been in onr midst, and re,

moved from us one of our brother firemen, E. B.
Doughty, one whose generous and unobtrusive

macners always won the respect and love of the
company. "For six years he has been identified
aa an active member of the company," thongh
his occupation as a printer and his 11 health had
debarred him from assisting in the fatigue duties
of the company. The name of Marion was

always hie delight; the name was always la his
heart and mind. Although unable to be with
them in the discharge of their duties, he waa
much loved and respected by them. Bat the

Almighty God, who doe:h all thing* for the beat,
has seen fl: to remove him from this world to

far brighter and happier home. Therefore, he lc
Resolved, That we have lost a moat kind and.

generous member.
Resolved, ihat a blank page tn oar Minute

Rook be dedicated to hu memory.
Resolved, That we offer to his family our heart¬

felt sympathies, and a copy of this preamble and
resolutions oe published in the dally papera.

« G. A. CALDER, Secretary.

COaniBRCIAI, SEWS.

.Exports.
LIVERPOOL-Fer Br bark Anevoca-94 bags sea

island and 2003 bales upland cotton, 191 tons
phosphate rock, and 1 box.
Kaw TORI-Per a team ship Champion-38)

bales upland cntton, 40 bags Bea island cotton, 131
bates domestics and yarn, 86 tierces rice, 64 casks
clay, 660 bbl j rosin, 435 packages sundries. 807
packages vegetables, 2 horses, l carriage, and 1
boggy.
The Charleston Cotton, Rice and Naval

Storci Harket.
omoi CHARLESTON NEWS, I

SATURDAY EVENING, May ll, 1872. j
COTTON.-The market was quiet and dull, and

with bat little Inquiry there were no transactions
of note. Quotations nominal.
BICE.-There was a fair demand for this grain

at unchanged rates. Sales a':out 325 tierces of
clean Carolins, say 36 tierces at Di, 8 at lj¿ 33 at
at 7X. 40 at 88 at 718-16, 8 at 8c, 60 at 8X, 80
on private terms. We quote common to fair at
7K@7Jic; good 8@3>4'.
NAVAL STORES.-There were no eales reported.

Crude turpentine may be quoted at $4@4 23 fer
virgin, $s©3 25 for yellow dip, and $2 for hard.
FaiiOHTS.-To Liverpool, by ateam direct, nomi-

salon uplands, nominal on sea islands; via New
fork, Xd on uplands, \d on sea islands; by sall,
S'd on uplands, on sea Islands nominal. To
Havre-on uplands. Coastwise-toNew York by
ateam $2 on uplands and - on sea Islands; $160
V tierce on rice; by'sall jfo p th on cotton;- ft
tierce ou rice; 60c ft barrel on rosin; $8 ft M on

lam Der ; $10 fl M on timber. To Boston, by sail¬

le fi tb on upland cotton; rosin eic; reaawed
taff $9 50gio 50; phosphate $5^6 60. To Provi¬
dence, by sall f9 « M on boards, Kc » BJ on

cotton; by steam $l ft bale on New York rates.
To Phllaleiphla, by steam 12 fi on cotton;
by sau, f8ft M on boards; $B 60(310 on timber; $8
per ton en clay, and $8a$8 io on phosphates. To

Baltimore, by steam Jio ft lb by san, $6 60@7 ft
M on boards; $8@8 60 on timber; $8 26 fl
ton on phosphate rock. Vessels are in de-
scud by our merchants to take lumber frelghta
(rom Georgetown, S. C., Darlen and Satllla River,
Qa., and Jacksonville, Fla., to Northern porta,
and $io@l2 fi M are the rates on lumber and
loards.
EXCHANGE.-Sterling eo day bills 24@24)¿.
Domäne EXCHANGE.-The banks purobase

tight checkson New Tork at par, and sell atx@
S premium. Outside they purchase at i-ie@x
ft cent, premium, and sell at s-ic©>; premium.
GOLD-I3®14._ .

Markets by Telegraph.
MONEY MARKETS.

LONDON, May ll.
Noon.-Consols 93^. Bonds 89J£.

FRANKFORT, May ll.
Noon.-Bonds 95J{.

PARIS, May li.
Noon-Rentes 64f 82c. Specie increased four

million francs.
NEW TORE, May ll;

Noon.-Stocks Steady. Gold firm *t Hjtf. Money
easy at Ca7 Exchange-long 10H ; short 10#. Gov¬
ernments dull but erm

Evening.-Freights steady. Money easy at 6a7.
Sterling quiet, but firm. Gold 14il4K. Govern¬
ments advanced H a \. Tennessees firm. South
Carolinas easier. Balance steady, but dall. Spe¬
cie shipments to-day $2,39 1,000. Bank statement
allowa: Loans increase $47,7l7,ooo; specie, la-
crease. $1,679,700; legal tenders decrease, $101,-
800; deposits Increase, $5.631,100.

COTTON MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL. May ll.

Noon.-Cotton opened dull; uplands íojraiojíd,
Orleana Hailed.
Later.-Cotton dnil; sales 10,000 bales; specu¬

lation and export 2000 bales.
NBw YORE, May ll.

Noon.-Cotton quiet; rpland9 23Xc Orleans
24tf; sales 100 boles.
Evening.-Cotton Inactive; salea 125 bales; up

lands 23Xc Sales or cotton futures to-day 7000
bales as follows: May 23>¿a23K: June 28>ia23
11-16; Jnly 23Xa237¿; September 2lXa2lJi; Octo¬
ber 2ixa2i 5-16; November i0H»ai9»i; Decem¬
ber IB.

BOSTON, May ll.
Cotton dull; middlings 23Ko; net receipts 34

bales; grose 2196: exporta to Great Britain 36;
sales 200; stock 13,0.)0.

PHILADELPHIA, May lt.
Cotton firmer; mild inga 23JÍC.

BALTIMORE, May ll.
Cotton strong; middling 23Xc; uer receipts 190

bales; gross 205; exports coastwise 340; Balea 1021;
stock 0124. .

.NORFOLK May ll.
"Cotton quiet: net recetpta 95 b iles ; exports coas r-

wlae 67; sales 50; middling* 22; stock 2443 ba'es.
WILMINGTON, May ll.

Cotton qnie ; middlings 22c; net receipts 271
bales salea 15; stock 2414*.

s A VA SN m. May ll.
Cotton firm an J In moderate demand; mid¬

dling 22>¿c; net receipts 173 bales; experts to the
continent 2064; coastwise 13S; sales 300; stocs
15,860. AUGUSTA, May 11.
Cotton unchanged, the rnl ng quotations belog

22c, though In seme c» es 21?i"c was quo'ed; sales
99 bales; receipts 97.

MOBILE. Msy ll.
Cotton dull and nominal; m'dd.ingj 23c; net

recetpta 77 bales; gross 2:3; Brock 17.312.
NEW ORLEANS. Msy ll.

Cotton irregular: mlddllig 22?;.-: net receipts
1485 bales; gross 1485; nportn to Liverpool 3645;
to Bremen ISO; to Oeuoa ICO; coastwise ^939;
sales SOO; stock- 74 ST?.

GALVESTON, May U.
Cotton q'ilet and weak: middling 20a20j¿c;

net receipts 87 bales; experts to Great Brliuli
1796; sales 160; atock 6717.

PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL, May ll.

Noon.-Red winter wheat lis 6J. Cora 29s.
Lard 40s.3d. Ta:low43s3d.. New YORK. Miy IL
Noon.-Flonr icalác bet'er. Wheat unsettled,

and held at 3a6c higher. Ci rn la2c better. Pork
steady; mess $10 ii. Lard quiet but steady;
steam 9>ía9)¿. Turpentine firm at 56c. Rosin
steady ; stralued $3a3 55.
Evenin?.-Flour loaisc better, but ess active.

Wheat irregular, and nominally 23c hlgBer. Cqrn
la2c better. Port firmer at $13 87al4. Others
steady. _

Wallingford di Co.'* Provision Circular.
CINCINNATI, OHIO. May 9.

The provision market for toe past week bas
been exceedingly quiet, coa*umptive orders
being chiefiv for amati a mourns, and spechfatosf)]

apparently awaiting for something new to torn
np. Holder aa a mle have been ann, and there
has been no pressure to sell; yet there h ss been«
arrowing Indisposition to bay. There has beena
slight decline at Liverpool, bat ins foreign de-
maud continues good. The contlnaed liberal re¬
cel pt-* of hogahasiiad a depressing InflOTOce, and
isdonbtlessadiscouragog feature tn the trade.
Tne spirit la the market and the changes In prices
have been as follows :

,
Mass Poss -There baa been no change la this

article. The extreme pices ashed drive consump¬
tive orders to other marketi/and there ti no «pee il¬

lative demand.. "Regn ar" mest 1- orrered at fia,
but round lots could probably be bought at $12 76.
ihe nommai asking price for city packed is tu
on the spot. Rua.p pork la nominal at $0 so to
ll. as to quality. ....

BOLE MBATS.- There bas been a sight deprecia¬
tion in prices since our last, and the markt t clos¬
es dull; ont there ls no disposition to press sales
in the present condition of the trade. Shoulders
are generally held at 4#c for dry cut and core,
butH less will buy * o :ne lots. Bib sides Bold at 6
to di, clear ribs bjf, and clear 6v-au for loose
meats. Hams sell at 6% to 7Ji for heavy and
light averages. Packed meats from X to Xe
more
BACON.-There has been no improvement in the

demand, which continuée light, and prices were
a shade lower to-day. Shoulders sold at 6a5 «ic;
clear rib sides taT&c, inside figures for round
lots; clear sides held at tJtfB.. Sugar-cored can¬
vass hams are dui at lo>£ailX<v as to brand, and
average breakfast b.con salome, as to brand.
These prices for packed meats.
LARD -city kettle rendered leaf ls In demand

at axa87ic, but Oe generally asked; prime steam
ls held at 6\c, refined lard, put up especially for
the Southern trade, 96 in tierces, io>«alo,Kc in
kegs and buckets.

Bolton Market.
BOSTON, May s.

COFFEE.-The fact of placing coffee on che free
list after the ist or Joly next has led to considera¬
ble speculative inanity, but wlthoat resulting la
any sales of consequence, as the blocks ia bond
are held for higher prices. The trade are par-
chasing in 9mall lots as wanted, at 21K&24C «old,
duty paid; Rio at I8>ia2lc gold; Laguyra ac laxa
22c; and M iracalbo at 18X*20c gold. No Su Do¬
mingo in first hands, and prices are quite nomi¬
nal.
COTTON.-The mark -t for cotton has been com¬

paratively quiet since our last under the Influence
of unfavoraole advices from Great Britain; bat
with a small stock In the country, particularly of
the better grades, bolders are not disposed to
make any concession)). The sales have been at
Wii'2o.^c for ordinary, 22#a23c for good crdl-
nary, 23Ka23&e for low middling and 23Xa24X for
middling, including uplands and Gulf. The mar¬
ket closes quiet at these figures.
DOMB8TI0S.-There is very little change to

notice In cotton goods, bat demand qnlte mode¬
rate, and prices rule la favor of buyers. Woollens
are still quite dall. Prices are not remunerative,
and the demand does not come np to expecta¬
tion.
GONNT BAOS.-The market is quiet, -and" we

quote heavy bags nominal v i e KC, carreucy.
GUNNY OLOTE.-There u.some speculative in¬

quiry for cloth, but the sales of the past week
have been limited. We quote domestic ieKane
tor present delivery, amr lac for summer. Ia
Calcutta cloth, sales of 3X) bales Borneo on pri¬
vate terms.
NAVAL STORES -In spirits turpentine tba sales

have been at 68a£Sc per gallon, and dnll at that
price. Tar ls qu let, and prie B are nominally at
$3 87Kat per bbl. Common rosin ls scarce and
commands fell prices. In pitch nothing of any
consequence has been done.
Rica.-Toe market is dull for this article. Sales

or caron aa at 8Xa9?ic per lb; Rango.n at e>¿a
7,KC, aod Patna at v¿a7%c per lb.

New York Rice Market.
NEW TOBE, Hay il

The Dallv Bulletin says : There bas been «boat
the usual demand from the trade, with a steady
uniform tone to the market, and nothing offering
except at full previous rates. The preference ls
still given to foreign qualities. owing to its outlet
for domestic, and holders consider the position
both here and at the Sooth as of a character to
warrant confidence. >aies of 300 bans foreign
at 8Jia7>.t'c tor Rangoon, and 7Ma7.sc ror Patna,
and small lots Carolina at 8 Kasc

New Tork Naval Stores Market,
NKTT YORK, Muy ll*

The Daily Bulletin of Sato day say¿: Receipts
to day 177 bbls erode turpentine, 85oo obis rosin,
IBO bois spirits turpentine, 1800 bbls tar. Spirits
turpentine continue firm at the advance of last
evening, with a moderate business doing.- Sales
io J b bis at 66 KO, 230 bbls at Wc, and 37 bbls at
65.xc. the market closing firm at 66c from yard.
R -Bin has been rather more active, and rumors
of some 4000 bbls having been sold. Prices are
not materially altered. Hales in addition to above
600 bb s gocd strained ac $3 60. Tar and plica
quiet and unchanged.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, May IL

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.-Sales or 104 casks at 48
cents per gillon for Southern packages. Màrket
firm.
ROSIN.-Sales of 2124 bbls at $2 66, $2 60, $2 60

to $2 76 fer Btralned, $3 60 for opaque, $4 for No.
1, $4 50 for low pate, and $7 for extra pale.
CRUDE TURPENTINE.-Sales of 116 bbls at $250

for hard, $3 26 for yellow dip, and $4 26 for
virgin.
TAB -Has advanced 5 cents. The receipts are

light, and the stock, which ls small ia held prin¬
cipally by one firm for shipment; 29 bbls sold yes¬
terday a; $280 per bbl. Market firm, with an up¬
ward tendency.

Interior Cotton Markets.
ANDERSON, May 8.

Sales of cotton for the week ending to-day 60
bales. Price J this afternoon range from 20)ic
to2ic.

UNION, May 20.
Cotton-13 bales sold daring the week; market

opened on Mon lay at -; closed to-day at 20j(c.
LAURENS, May 9.

Cotton ls quoted at 20c.
MONTGOMERY, May 10.

Cotton market flrm*wltli good demand; good
ordinary 2 lc, .strict good ordinary 2ljfc, low mid¬
dlings 220, middlings 22XC.

Columbas Cotton Market.
COLUMBUS, May 10.

Oar market.doll to-day; sales los bales at the)
following Agares : Ordinary IBc; good ordinary
20c; low middlings 2ic; middlings 21.^a21KC
Week's receipts 201 bales agalast 25atae previous
oae. and asl the corresponding week last season;
shipments 865 bales; sales or the week 193 bales.

WEEKLY STATEMENT.
Stock on band August 31,1871. 1,660
Received past week. SOI
Received previously_.36,693- 38,894

Total..'. 40,444
Shipped past week. 365
shipped previously.36,459- 36,854
Stock May 10, 1872.... 8,690
On the week the btock has decreased 164.

Receipts by Railroad. Blay li.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

260 bales cotton, 89 bales goods, 249 bbls naval
atorea. To Railroad Agent, frost, Adger A- co,
Pelzer, Rodgers A co. Kinsman A Bowell Bar
den A Parker, F F Chapeau, C Liebenrood, Whil-
den A- Jones. W P Dowling, H Balwlnkle. J Bur-
karep A co, W H Jones A co, Wagener Sc Monsees,
H Bischoff k co. Macqueen Sc Klecke. Reeder Sc
Davis, A S Smith, J N Robson, G H Walter Sc co,
Trenholm & Son, A B Mulligan, Bollmaun Bros.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.

6 biles cotton. 486 bbls naval stores, cars lum¬
ber, tobacco,- mdse, Ac. ToT P Smith, A S Smith,
Barden A Parker, Wadden lc Jo ai s, R . Walker,
TrenDolm v Son. Kinsman A Howell, G Follín, U
Lieben rood,G Follín, Caldwell A Son, D CEbaugh,
Kanapaugh Sc Gonzales, I» A Amine, E Brid h
We.'.lng, Mancoue Si Co, QaackenbJS:I Sc co, B
Green, and chapeau A co.

PORZ CALUa JJ.m,
MOON'S PHASES. *

New Moon 7th, 7 hours 69 minutes, morning.
First Quarter. 16th. 10 hoars, 46 minâtes, morn'g.
Full Moon, '.2d. s hoars, 49 mínate?, evening.
Last Quarter, 29th, 8 noars, 63 minnies, morning.

SUN SUN
RISES. BETS.

13: Monday.
14: Tuesday.....
15! Wednesday.
ie; Thursday...,
IT Friday.,
is saturday....
19,Sunday.

6 2
6.. 1
5.. 1
6.. 0
4 69
4. .69
4 SS

6 SI
8 61
6 62
6 53
6..63
6 54
6 66

MOON
R. A 8.

morn.
12..20
12..67
1..33
2 03

.2. .83
3..00

HIOH
WATEB.

morn.
12.. S
12.58
1..6S
2..48
3..42
4..37

Passengers.
Per steamship champion, for New Tork-Miss

Robbins, W C Kobbiu*. wife, chi d ami norse. Mrs
Perkins. Professor Packard, wife, child and ser¬
vant, Miss Baxter, Miss Fors,th. Mrs Herd a d
daughter, M t alley and wife, W Everdell an i
wire, Mn D McGregor, two children and-nurse.
Mis A H Easlan, cnlld and nurse, O ¿Hand. J
Bi; dley, o Browning, J A Walcott, w J Wiles and
wife, T M Rctnhard, wife, two children and nurse,
Mrs Forsyth, Mi s Coffin, Mrs Henry, T Dunder
dala J Kagaoa. B B Hard and v*i'e, Ml s Ellen
Magwood, W D Mathews and wire. J C Batcbel-
der, wife and sorvact. Miss Batctielder, J S Cobb,
wife and child. Miss Whitcomb. Mrs W H Dennis
and child, Mrs Moss, Joseph Tan Buren, Harvey
J'a son, Mrs J B Grent, Mn Fen'on, Mrs J F
Johnson, D Wadsworth, J Yandoblen, wife and
child, W Smith, F Mitchell, F O Buckland, W H
itjen and wife, c Wlttscnen, J W Matson, wife
and three children. John Alson, T B Brooks;-8
Antonio. Miss A Rice, Miss L Bio. J Chapman
and wife. C Parks, C U Brown, sm Ward aw and
two children, T McCoy. George Nichols, W H Den¬
nis. H SteDberir, S Taylor, Mrs Terry. W H Orr. M
Wardlaw, Z Hay. R.-Douglas, Captain Vail, R F
Sma'.l. R Bradford, S Wilson, T w Parker. Miss
Bridges. Miss M Riley. H Bein, J E Green. W Har-
ral. T Johnson, E B McDowall, and 16 deck.
Per steamship Georgia, from New Tork-Miss

Mary Macklo, C R Lester and wire. Miss Adams,
Mr- Randman. w Little, T R French, J Wagn-r,
J H Sulivan, W B Healey, J J Hea ey, R C John¬
ston, Margaret Waite, E L Ley man G W Babb. .D
H Vereen, J C Holden, W F Morgan, A Johnston,

J L Tyaoih O B Tyson, Mw Craig. Mn Loareabury.
j 0 Lane, J smith, P J H&jnj^ í tmnügr«it, and 1
dect, .

- V. V J
Par .steamer Water Lily, from EOdsto, Bater-

prtse and Way Landins^-MtnM-Seebrook, Mrs
B R Riordan, two children and serrantTMISS
Pope, Matter E L Balley, J 'Edinga, and F o Mur¬
ray.

XABXmS NEWS.

CHARLESTON, B. 0.v.MAT IS, 1872.

i.at 22 deg- 49 min 83 sec.-| Lon T0deg67 minarsec

ARRIVED SATURDAY.
Steamship Georgia, Oroweu, New York-left
- instant. Mdse. To Wagner, Huger A co, W
A Courtenay, sonthera Express Company, G W
Ai mar, 0 D Ah rena A co, A LT, J Archer, J Apple,
Arnix A co. Amos A Whitfield, TM Bristol! A co.
Mrs J Boots, A Blair, w M Bird A co, B Boyd, E
Ball, D M, BB. E Bates A co, F M Britton, E T
Brown, Chase A Cottlno, Carolina Olnb, J MCrofnt,
L Chapín, 0 Ciadas, G Connor, Cameron, Barkley
A co, TM Oater, E R Cowfcerthwal t,OMm co. J 0
H Olanssen, Crane, Boyliton A co, J H.Dawson,
P Darcey, wiles Drake, F Dawson. Ellas Bros. I L
Falk k co, Fleming k co. Furiigott, Benedict A
co. Forsyth. McO <mb A C >, K K & co. w J Trim,
Friedman A L, W K Gai funkle, H Goldstern A
Son, E M Grumtier, E H Gardluer N A Bunt, F S
Holmes; Holme** Calder, Hyman A .co, B K A
co, H J A co, Eafbeson A. co, O u Johnson, D W
Jene togs, A IlllL'sr, Jeffords A co. Johnston. Orewa
A co. A J Johnson, J F 0'Neill, JH Völlers, Kimck,
Wickenberff A toy. Knobeloch A. Small, Kinsman
A Bros, H W Kriete, Kinsman A Howell, C Kerri¬
son, IJ A Lengnick, Lauroy' * Alexander, Paul B
Lalane, Ladd, Martin A Mood. J G Lahn, J W Un¬
ley, RLawless, w A.Martin, J G Milnor,A co. s R
Marshall Hantone A co, Mctoy A Rice, Meek« k
M>ade, Moor, Marsh A co, Fa NI PRO O, AM P,SK
Ne u rvi ile, w u Nathan,D O'NeUL D O'Neill A Son.
Orphan House, B O'Neil, o F w, NM Porter, W B
Palmer, D PJUI A co, Paul, Welsh A Brown, R B
LA co, D Paine A co, 0 P Poppenhelm,;N E Rail¬
road, s C Railroad. G Reicher, Boss A Coleman,
W B Smith Arco. EB Stoddard A co, J R Smith,
Dr H M Stuart, Sen A Foater.H A Sempken, WA
D Steffens,"AK Stfllnun, Steele * Warden, D Hj
SUcox, E scott, H Slegling, J F Taylor «Vico, E
TbomtlnBon A co, J Thomiinson, TidemanvCaMe
A co, P P Toa ie, M Tri est, s Thompson, C Voigt,
0 C Trombo, A L Tyler A co, J Thomson, D Voigt
A oo, Walker, Evana A Cogswell, L Wagner, G w
Williams A co, W A M. P Walsh, 0 F weitere, P
Wineman A co, W H Ch afee A co, and W J Yates.

British bark Zella, Hotten, Newport, Eng-88
days. Railroad Iron. To Henry Card, and Order.

Brittan birk Medway. McMillan, Cardiff,
days. Railroad Iron. To Wagner, Huger A co,
and Order. .' ?>?-.?.

Sehr Ann S Deas. Garbatti, Wc t Point MllL loo
tierces rice. To J R Pringle k Son.
steamer Water Llly.TogUo, Edlsto.« Enterprise

and Way Landings. Mdse and sundries. To D
Nisbet, s Lockwood, SA Woodaide, M MoGorty, J
0 H Claussea.
Received from Ghliolm's Kill-60 tleroes rice.

To Frost, Adg er A co. -¿ .

CLEARED SATURDAY.
Steamship Champion, Lockwood, New York-

James Adger A co.
Bri isa bark Anevoca, Williams, Liverpool-

Henry Card.
SAILED SATURDAY.

Steamship Champion, Lockwood, New York.
Brig M E Dana, O'Neill, Bucksville, SC. ,

SAILED YESTERDAY.
Sehr E 0 Rommen, Risley, New York. '.
Sehr Memana, Bearse,.Boston. -

Sehr Matoaka, Fooks, Baltimore.
PROM THIS PORT.

Steamship South Carolina, Beckett, New York,

UNorwegtaa bark Heinrich B'Jorn, Einertsen, Liv¬
erpool, May ll. . ' .*;r.i'i¿t
Sehr Jennie E Simons, Young, Jackaonvllle,

May 6v . :. v.-
Sehr Hector, Higgins,-Boston, May $».¿MC¿
Sehr Henry Alien, Tatem, Baltimore, May io.

CLEARED FOR THIS PORT.

Steamship virginia, Hinckley, at Philadelphia,
May».. ¿i t
sohr Ella M Pennell, Mitchell, at Baltimore,

May 9. : ,t.

'
MARINE NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

LIVBBPOOL, Kay It-
Arrived, Alice, frc tn New Orleans; Hcmrleh

B'Jorn, from Charleston. -n.
.Nsw YOBX, Maj IL

Arrived, City of Nevada and I adla.

PCRÏ OF GEORGETOWN, S. 0.
ÇLBARBD.

Mayl-Sohra S E Woodberry, Woodberry, for
Belfast, Me, with lumber; May Morn, Hatch, for
Baltimore, with lumbar. . ri>
May 8-Sehr Glrden, Smith, for Kennebeck, Me,

with lumber.
May 4-Seht W Slater, Watts, for Boston, with

lumber.

PORT OF BEAUFORT. 8. 0.
ABRrVED. ,

May 6-Brlg Neille Rusted, Maloney, from New
York; sehr Emma Baker, Rumley, from Elisabeth
City.

CLEARED.
May 7-Bark Hana Georg, Ganlteka, for Ply¬

mouth, Eng.
MEMORANDA.

Messrs,' Roach A Moffatt tn forms us that the
wildman's bland Phosphate' Company have just
cleared, at Bull River, s 0, the ship'Energy,.for a
Port tn Great- Britain, with 1200 tona phosphate
rock.
The sehr S E woodbury, Woodbury, from

Georgetown, S 0, arrived at Baltimore May 9.

LIST OF VESSELS
VP, CLEARBO AND SAILED FOB THIS PORT.

LIVERPOOL.
The Annie, Davis, tailed...;.......March 16
The Avondale, Adams, np..........Janis
BT bark Onward, Evans, up...............Apru 12
The Georgiana, -,up.:...April 17

NEWPORT, tva.
Me Essex, Smith, sailed.March 36

CARDIFF. f
The Carl N Dobels, S cenan, sailed...Jan 10
The Christiana, Messel sailed.March 22
Br bark Fille de l'Air. Jones, .cleared.March ls
Br bark Perseverance, Cook, up.......... March 20

j MILFORD.

The Lalla, Goudyj tailed...........Feb 27
BONS38.

The Athene, Sorensen, sailed.Marok is
SWANSEA.

The Brenton, Rich, sailed.........'March 20
The Bachelor, Tooker, sailed.March as

. BTE.
The Heinrich, Wuner, sailed.....April 8

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Nor bark Columbia, Svendsen, cleared.May 1
Brig E H Kennedy, Hallett, cleared.April 26
Brig Minnie Abby, Harding, up.April 24

NEW TOBX.
Sehr Myro-er, Brown, cleared.May. 6
Sehr Florence Rogers, Sheppard, np.May 6

PHILADELPHIA.
Steamship Virginia, Hinckley, cleared.....May 9

BALTIMORE.
Sehr Ella M Pausen, Mitchell, cleared.Kay 9

PORTLAND, ME.

Bark Alice 0 Dix, -, cleared. April 27

fflhtge ano SReoitines. *
""

f BELLOC'S CHARCOAL ^
Approved by the Imperial Academy

pf Medicine of Pari» _.

HODEL
or TM

toiioaKi

It is especially to its eminently absorbent,
properties that Belices Charcoal owes its
great efficacy, lt is specially recommended
for the following aifections.

GASTRALGIA
DYSPEPSIA
PYROSIS
ACIDITY

DIFFICULT DIGESTION
CRAMPS IN THE STOMACH

CONSTIPATION

COLICS
DIARRHOEA
DYSENTERY
CHOLERINE

MODE OF EMfiOYMENT.- BeUoc". Chared
ii taken before or after each meal, in the form
of Powder or Lozenges. In the majority of
cases, its beneficial effects are felt after the first
dose. Detailed instructions accompany each bottle
of powder and box of lozenges.

Dtpjl ia PIM, L. FRERE, 19, me J«¡J>'
VAgents in Charleston: DE)WIE, MOISE A j

DAVIS, Wholesale Druggists. J

pUNDÜBANOOt
The undersigned has just received a snpply of

the Great South American Cancer Remedy, CON¬
DURANGO. " ; ». BAER,
¡35 i Na 131 Meeting street.


